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from “'ashington to Williamsport, in the county of “'asir

°°mPany t° ington.
be “ﬂuted' Szcr. 31. ﬁnd .110 itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Pl" Qf the That so much of a road laid out under the direction of an
"’dhd °“t'act assed the tenth day of April, one thousand seven hun

dreti1 and ninety-two, entitled “A supplement to an act en
1792, Jon; titledan act to provide for opening and improving sundry
London >1 roads within this commonwealth as lays ,south and east of a

Roads to-

road leading from New London N Roads, It] Chester coun

Wrds P0" t , towards Port Deposit, 0n the Susquehanna river,” be and

Deposit' “' the same is hereby repealed.
outed.

JOSEPH RITNFR, Speaker

.a

of the House of Representatives.
ALEXANDER MAHON,
Speaker of the Senate.
{believer—the tenth day of April, one thousand eight hug.
dred and. and twenty-six.
J. ANDW. SHULZE.

OHﬂPTER CXXIX.
A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT
To an act, entitled "An act to erect Norristowon, in Mongomery

county, into a borough, and for other purposes."

Sno-r. 1. BE it enacted b the Senate and House ofRepream
tatives ofthe Commonweth QfPennsylvania in General ﬂssem

bly met and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
wig" a“.

That the corporations ot the borough of Norristown and the

thorised to borough of Lewistown, be, and they are hereby authorised and
be introdu- empowered to introduce into said boroughs a suﬁicient sup
?“ "ml: "1° ply of Schuylkill, Kishacoquillas or other wholesome water
for the use of said boroughs, at the eXpense of said boroughs,
and Lew“ for which purpose said corporations are hereby authorised to
town.
contract for such supply with any individual or body corpor
ate as they may deem most expedient, and shall also be au_

thorised to convey such supply by means of pipes, trunks
and aqueducts, and to provide proper cisterns or reservoirs

873

for the reception thereof, and for said purposes said corpora- Authority
tions may by their artists and workmen enter into suchIlandsto enter up

and enclosures as may be necessary, and to dig, ditch and 0913MB“)
lay pipes through the same, doing as little damage as possi- il'g' Emch 5”
ble to private property, and paying forwhatever injury shall ay p'pes'
be done by them, and when the parties cannot agree, the da- ofpaymem
mages to be assessed by three disinterested freeholders, to ofdamuges

be appointed on application by the court of common pleas in ﬁre.
and for said county of Montgomery, or the county of Miﬁlin,
and who shall be duly sworn or afﬁrmed, justly and equita
bl
to make
such assessment,
the corporations
shall
allytimes,
(paying
damages as and
aforesaid,)
have liberty
to reat
new and repair the pipes, trunks and aqueducts wherever
laid on and though private property, doing as little damage

as possible, and shall also have liberty at all times to dig and
lay pipes along the roads and highways of said boroughs,
and to renew and repair the same, shutting up and amending
any breaches which they may respectively make as soon as

practicable.
Seer. 2. ﬁnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the corporations of the said boroughs are hereby author Authorised
ised and empowered to borrow any sum or sums of money t° born”

not exceedin eight thousand dollars upon the. faith and ?;:e°gd?n°t
. ol. sal. boroughs, to carry into
credit
effect the purposes $8,000_
of this act, and to apply so much of the taxes raised upon
said boroughs as may be necessary to the punctual payment

E

of the interest on said loan.

SEOT. 3. ﬁnd be itfurther enacted by the authority (foresaizl,
That the cor orations of said boroughs, be, and they are here- Authority to
by authorise and empowered to sell or rent the said water sell or rent
to all and every person and persons who may be disposed to Will"
purchase the same, upon such terms as may be agreed upon,

the rents or proceeds of which shall be for the use and bene
ﬁt of said borou hs.
Seer. 4. ﬁnd e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That any person who shall wilfully destroy or injure in any Penalty for ,
manner the pipes, acqueducts, cisterns, reservoirs, buildingsinjuring
or machinery, or any of them, or any of the works of said pipes, aque.

corporations erected in pursuance of this act, or shall Wil-ducts, (85¢. or
fully corrupt or render unwholesome the water which shall °°rruPtlng

be conveyed and brought into said boroughs by the said cor- water"
porations, shall on being thereof convicted in the court of

quarter sessions of the peace of said counties of Montgom
ery or Mitllin, pay a ﬁne not exceeding ﬁfty dollars, one half

to the use of the poor of said counties, and the other half to
the informer, or be sentenced to undergo an imprisonment for
any term not exceeding three months at the discretion of said
courts, and shall moreover remain liable for all damages to
the said corporation.
v
Sec-r. 5. ﬁnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if the said corporations do not commence said work,
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WWI“ be and introduce such supply of water into said boroughs with
iz'l‘rhqd‘ged in ﬁve years from the passage of this act, that thencefortb it

1;“: " shall be void
Boundaries
of the town
at Birminghm-

Seer. 6. ﬁnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the town of Birmingham and its vicinity, in the county
of Allegheny comprised in the following limits, viz Begin
ning on the bank of the Monongahela river, thence along _the
line at Birmingham and by lands of Isaac Gregg’s heirs,

south two degrees east ﬁfty-ﬁve perches and four-tenths to a.
post, by land of John M‘Donald, Aaron Sulivanland 'l‘homas
Duncan, north eighty-eight degrees east sixty four perches
and two tenths to a post on the line ot Sidneyville, thence

by said line and land oi John M‘Donald and Thomas Duncan
South two degrees east forty perches and two-tenths to a

post. by John \‘l‘Donald and John Linton, south eighty-nine
and a fourth degrees east forty perches and ﬁve-tenths to a

post, by land of Oliver Orrnsby, north three and a third de
ggees east one hundred and eighteen perches to a post on the
onongahela river, thence down said river by the several

courses thereof, (a direct line being south seventy-eight de
grees west) one hundred and nineteen perches and one-tenth
greeted into to the place of beginning, shall be, and the same is hereby
a borough.

erected into a borough which shall be called the borough of
Birmingham.
.
Seer. 7. ﬁnd be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid,

Wh°maY

That it shall and may be lawful for all persons entitled to

v°t°'
Time of

vote for members of the legislature, who have resided in said
borough six months previous to any election to meet at the

he‘ding a,“ public school house in said town on the ﬁrst Monday in May
mm] elem

In each and every year, and then and there elect by ballot

tion,

between the hours of twelve and six o’clock in the evening,

Ofﬁcers.

the burgess of the said borough, and ﬁve reputable citizens

one reputable citizen residing therein, who shall be styled
to be a town council, and also elect as atoresaid a high con

ctmsmble to stable, who before entering on the duties of his ofﬁce shall
‘iv. bond,

give bond With security for the faithful performance of the

duties thereof in such sum as may be required by the bur

gess and town council aforesaid, but previously to any such
How elec- election the inhabitants shall elect three reputable citizens
tic“ shell one of whom shall preside as judge, one as inspector and the
:3 “MW” other discharge the duty of clerk according to the general
election law of this commonwealth, so far as relates to the

receiving and countin the votes, and shall be subject to the
same penalties for ma practices as by the said election laws
are imposed, and the said judge, inspector and clerk, before
they enter 0n the duties of their respective ofﬁces, shall take

an oath or aiﬁrmation before some judge or justice of the
peace in the county of Allegheny, to perform the same with
ﬁdelity, and shall hold said electrons from time to time as oc
casion may require, and receive and count the ballots and

declare the persons having the greatest number of votes to

I

ST 5

be duly elected, whereupon duplicate certiﬁcates thereof
shall be si ned by the said judge, inspector and clerk. one

of which s all be transmitted to each of the persons elected,
and the other ﬁled among the records of the corporation for How vacan
their safe keeping; and in case of vacancy by death, resig cies shall be
ﬁlled.

nation, refusal to accept, or removal from the said borough of
any of the said otlicers, or if the election should not be held

on the day appointed in this act, the burgess or in his absence
or inability to act, the ﬁrst named of the town council shall
issue his precept directed to the high constable. requiring
him to hold an election to supply such omission or to ﬁll such
a vacancy, he giving at least ten days notice by advertise
ments set up at four.ot the most public places in said bor

on i.
gen. 8. ﬁnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the burgess and town council duly elected as aforesaid Corp oration
and their successors forever, shall be one body politic and cor created.
porate in law, by the name of " The Burgess and Town

Council of the borough of Birmingham,” and shall have per
petual succession. and the said burgess and town council
aforesaid and their successors forever, shall be capable in
and
law to have, get, receive, hold and possess lands, tenements. Powers
privileges.
rents, liberties, jurisdictions, franchises and hereditaments,

to them and their successors in fee simple or otherwise, all
goods, chattels and other thin s, of what nature and kind
soever, not exceeding the year y value of three thousand dol
lars, and also to give, grant, let, sell and assign the same
lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, goods and chattels,

and by the name aloresaid they shall be capable in law to
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any of the courts
of this commonwealth in all manner of actions whatsoever,

and to have and to use one common seal, and the same from

time to time at their will to change and alter.
Snc'r. 9. ﬁnd be itjurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any person duly elected as aforesaid, having been Penalty for
notiﬁed as before directed, shall refuse or neglect to take refusing to

upon himself the duties of the ofﬁce to which he shall have serve
0Q".

as atti

been elected, every erson so refusing or neglecting, shall

forfeit and pay, if a urgess, ten dollars, and for any other
ofﬁce ﬁve dollars, which ﬁne and all other ﬁnes and forfeit

ures incurred and made payable in pursuance of this act, or
of the by-laws and ordinances of the town council, shall be
for the use of the said corporation, to be recovered as debts
of equal amount are or may be by law recoverable, but no

person shall be compelled to serve more than one in any term
of ﬁve ears.

Seer. 10. Jlnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the bur ess, town council and high constable, and each Oﬁcers to be

of them, shal take an oath or afﬁrmation before any judge or under oath.

justice ot the peace of said county, to support the constitu
tion of the United States and of this state, and well and tru
I.
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Town coun
cil may
make by
laws.
Assess taxes.

Appoint a
town clerk,

&c.

l'y to execute the duties of their respective ofﬁces, in the ho
rough of Birmingham, and the certi cate of such oath or af
ﬁrmation shall be recorded in the books of the said corpo
ration.
Sac'r. 11. .find be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the town council to meet
as often as occasion may require, and enact such by-laws,

and make such rules, ordinances and regulations, assess, ap~
portion and a propriate such taxes as shall be determined by
a majority 0 the town council necessary to promote the
peace, good order, beneﬁt or advantage oi said borough as
they shall think necessary, and also to appoint a town clerk
and such other ofﬁcers as may be deemed necessary by a majority of the town council, but no by-law rule or ordinance

enacted as aforesaid shall be repugnant to the constitution
and laws of the United States, or of this state, and no per

son shall be unished for a breach of any by-law or ordi
By-laws and nance enacte , for the regulation of the said borou h of Birm
ordinances ingham, unless a true copy thereof be set up at t ee of the
most public places in said borough, and no by-law or ordi
to be pro
mulgated.
nance shall 'be carried into operation in less than three weeks
after such publication: Provided nevertheless, That no tax
Proviso.

shall be laid in any one year on the valuation of taxable prop
erty exceeding one cent in the dollar, unless some object of
general utility should be thought necessary, in such case a
majority of the taxable inha itants of said borough, by

writin under their hands, shall certify the same to the town
counci , who shall proceed to assess the same as aforesaid.
Seer. 12../1'nd be itfurther enacted by the authoril aforesaid,

That the burgess elected agreeably to this act, is 2hereby au
Of the col
lection of
taxes, ﬁnes
and forfei

thorised and empowered to issue his precept, directed to the

tures.

that may become due by virtue of this act or by the ordinan
ces or regulations of the corporation, and the same to ay over
to the treasurer to be appointed by the town counci , and to
carry into effect whatsoever is enjoined on him for the well
ordering and governing the said borough.
Sue-r. 18. Jlnd be it urther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the burgess sha lbe and is hereby required to cause the
by-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations, madejas aforesaid
to be recorded in a book to be kept for that purpose, and he
shall carry the same into full execution, without delay, after
the publication thereof as directed by this act, and it shall be
the duty of the town clerk to attend all meetings of the town

By-laws 8m.
to be record
ed.

high constable commanding him to collect all taxes assessed
from time to time as aforesaid, and all ﬁnes and forfeitures

council when assembled on business of the corporation and
Duty of
it“7n clerk.

perform the duty of clerk thereto, and keep and preserve the
common seal, records, papers and other documents relating
to the said corporation, and in default, he shall be.answera
ble to any person concerned, for all damages, and may be re—
moved from cllice by the burgess, on complaint of a majori

if of the council; and the high constable shall peﬂorm all ""5811 50%:
duties on him enjoined by this act, and also by the by-laws “able
and ordinances of the town council, under the like

enalties: Proviso.

r

Provided always. That if any rson or persons 9 tall think
him, her or themselves aggrievet by any thing done in pursu
ance of this act, he, she or they may appeal to the next court
phquarter sessions, to he held for the proper county, on giv
\ tn'g securit according to law, to prosecute his, her or their
appeal wit ell'ect, which court shall take such order thereon
as shall be just and reasonable, which order or judgment shall
be conclusive'a ainst all arties. ,
I

Seer._ 14. .0125 be itfart ier enacted. by the authorin aforesaid, C onstsble -

' .

That it shall be the duty of the high constable, town clerk ,own clerk’
and all oﬂicers appointed by the town council, to render &c_ m rm,
their accounts to the said council once in every vear. which dei- their

being settled and adjusted by the said council, shall be pub accounts an;
lished, showing' particularly the amount of taxes levied. ﬁnes “WHY
collected, and of all receipts and espeuilitu'res which shall

have been made.

Sam. 15. ﬁnd be itfurthcr enacted by the authorin aforesaid. 0f payment
That from and alter the passage of this act,_the citimns off’h°“d_t“

the borough of ()rwigsburg shall be exempted from paying Lnugr‘v'g“
road tax to the township of Brunswick.
5'
Sac'r. l6. .‘ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the inhabitants of the said borough aforesaid. shall elect One assessor
one assessor and two assistant assessors of the county tares 8‘ W0 sssit
l'or the said borough, at such time, under like regulations and "‘9 1° be

for the same purposes as are or shall be hereafter directed by elF‘flgd‘“
law in the several townships within this cotnmunwealth,::‘ugh°'
which said assessor, and assistant assessors so elected, shall
have, use and exercise all and every the powers, rights and
privileges, perform all and every the same duties, and be

'

subject to all and every the same ﬁnes, penalties and for.
feitures within the said borou h respectively, which are or
hereafter shall lawfully be use , had and exercised, or which

are or shall be suli‘ered by or imposed upon like otlicers of the
several townships of this commonwealth.

,

Sec'r. l7. Jlntl be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

. ,.,, _

That the inhabitants of the borough aforesaid shall elect at TWO W"- Y

the same time and place. and under the same regulations as 5"“ °f in
the
overseers ol' the poor within the several townships in this P113???”
commonwealth are now bylaw elected, two overseers of the 21:0,; e
poor of said borough, who shall per-lorm the same duties as mug,“

are by law required to be performed of the overseers of the
poor of other boroughs and townships within this common
wealth, aod be subject: to all and every the same lines, pen
alties and forfeiture-s which are, or hereafter shall be suti'ered

or imposed upon like oliicers ol' the several townships vvilhin
this cuunnonwealth, and shall render their accountsJyearly‘

to'the. town" council, who shall audit and settle the salaef
4‘!

in
angr'ceably
force into‘this
thecommonwealth,
laws'which now
and
are,the
or names
hereafter
of the
shill
said-v

overseers of the poor so elected. shall be returned to the'
court of quarter sessions of the county ut‘schuylkill as other
ofﬁcers are in similar cases.

_
Seem-18'. And be itfurilzef' enacted by the'authorily aforeaaid,‘
Certain
That the mmmiss'ioners‘oll the county ol Schyutkill,be and“
property in they'are hereby authorised to 'sellat public sale} at such time;
the "id b0- and plate as they shall think proper, all the right, title and"
mg“ “‘1' interest of the- said enmity to a 68:13"! house and lot oi"

miss]; ground in the borough of Urwigsburg, marked-in tlée gen;
thelcoumy" eral plan of said town number _mn_eteen,- and t e said
commission. WmlDlSSJOIlel'S are‘ hereby authorised

ers. ~

and empowered to

eXecute a deed' to the purchaser or purchasers, for the"
said house: and lot of ground, in fec‘siinple; and the pro
ceeds of such sale or sales to" pay over to the treasurer

of‘lhe- said county.

‘

am. 1'9.‘ and be {mm-mei- enaclczl by the authoritytgfm'esaiu‘,"
Time of
That the citizens of that part of the borough of Columbia call
holding- exec. ed “Old Columbia,” qua iﬁed'to vote at a, eneral election,
tion for man-that have resided therein one 'ear imme iately previous
33ers “the thereto, shall meet at the town all in said borou' h on the

01d C°l“m' ﬁrst Saturday of June next ensuing the 'passage'o this act,”

Earn?“ between the hours of one and four o’clock, P.
Compuy,

'then and

there to e'lc-rt by ballot six citizens, inhabitants of “Old Col

umbia,” who shall be styled “The President and Managers
of the Old Columbia ‘Pu'blic Ground Company,” three whech
of shall serve until the first, Saturday 0t January, one thou-i
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven", the other three until'

the ﬁrst Saturday in January,'one thousand eight hundred
Time of
and twenty-eight, and every year hereafter the citizens quali
5°ldill§ "If iﬁed as aforesaid shall elect by ballot 'on" the ﬁrst Saturday
3““ elec‘

mm'

of January, in each and every year, three citizens,qualiﬁed

as aforesaid, to serve for two years and until others are choi

Notice
sen, ' of‘which election public notice shall be given by the
thereof“ be managers, at least nine days previous thereto, by printed or
given,

written advertisements, put up at least in' six'publiciplaces

in said town; any~person so ~e ected as aforesaid refusing to
Penalty for serve shall pay a ﬁne of ﬁve dollars, to he recovered by the
“‘"RM'lE" president and mana rs as'debts of like amount are by law
“glen elec“ recoverable; the said.3president and mana ers shall not re
sf'mmpem ceive pay for their services; no_porson shalil be compelled to
saﬁon'.

serve more than two years in am; if it shall happen that an

election of managers be not made on the day above described,
14an election the corporation shall not for that cause be dissolved, but it

be held cor- may be lawful oni any-other day within thirty days thereaf'
Pom")? “otter, nine davs notice being given as aforesaid, to hold an

:2": dlssillv'electron in the manner prescribed- as aforesaid, and the said
>
managers shall have the power to appoint one of the board

A79
:for president, and shall also appoint a secretary and treasu- m“ pfegiaanf

rer, who shall be inhabitants of said “Old Columbia,” and secretary if
when vacancies happen the managers shall have power to mam?"

supply his place from amongst the citizens of said “Old (‘01- 0f “mud”
umbia” until the next election, and the said president and

managers shall have perpetual succession by the name, style
and title of “The President and Managers of the Old Col-Style ofthe
umbia Public Ground Company,” by the same name, style company
and title they shall be and are hereby made able and capable Paw", and
in law to sue and be sued, and be impleaded, and enjoy all privileges:
the rivileges and franchises incident to a corporation. the
shallbe capable of taking and holding the said public groun ,

the water stock now held, the moneys now on hand, and
those hereafter arising from the diﬁdends of stock, and the
rents of the public ground, and to invest it or so much

thereof as they may deem expedient, of stock of any incorpo
rated company of this state or of the United States: Provi- Proviso
dell, That the nett annual income shall at no time exceed the

amount of more than four thousand dollars: ﬂ/ul provided 2d. penis]:

further: That the said managers cannot sell any stock now
and hereafter held by them vvithout the consent of the citi

zens called, together for that purpose.
SECT. 20. ﬁnd be itfurlher enacted by the authority (yoresaid,
That the president and manavers, or a majority-of them, Power—to

shall have power to ado it suci by-lairs, rules, and regula- make by
tions, as nia_ be deemei expedient for the well governing laws,
the aﬂ'airs o the corporation, and shall also have power to

|_

call special meetings of the citizens of Old Columbia when- A“? callsl’c'

‘ ever they ma think it necessary, b giving nine days notice a"; $23;
thereof b printed or writ-ten liandbills put up at least in six zen
ublic p aces in said Old Columbia, of the time, place and
_ iisiness of meeting: Provided, That such by laws, rules Proviso,

and regulations shall in no wise contravene the constitution
and laws of the United States or of this state.
\
SECT- 21 .llnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That immediately after the election of managers has taken The present

place and they have been organized under this law, the pres- “"5"” ‘°
ent trustees of the public ground are hereby required to "MM" ‘hc
'
_ property to
transfer the I1"lLlZ
they have .to .the public
ground, and also
the company
the shore purc ased of John L. \Vriglit, [together with all the hereby in,
Columbia \Vater Coin any stock. to thepresident and man~ corporateti,
agers of the “Old Columbia Public Ground Company,” and

also to require their treasurer to pay over to the treasurer of

the “Old Columbia Public Ground Compapy" all moneys in
his hands.

_

.

Sac-r. 22. ﬁnd be itfw'thsr enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, Th,

‘ That immediatelv after the passage of this law the present
1

.

O - -

-

-

t “ _

‘5 “c . °
besubmitted

trustees shall call a meeting of the citizens of Old Columbia, to citizens of
and if they or a majority accept this act ofincorporation, then 01d com-1,.
so much of the fourteenth section of the act incorporating big sq,

- jhe borough of Columbia as this act supplies be and the same
1251- hsreby repealed.
JOSEPH RITNER, Speaker
. of the 110mg ofReprescnlativss, hLEXANDER MAIION,

Speaker ofthe Senate.
Arenovmm-dhe tenth day of April, one thousand eight hull.
dred and twenty-six.
‘ ‘v
~' "
~
0

J. snow. snunzs,

CHﬂPTER CXXII
AN ACT
Author-hing the Recorder of Deeds for Indiana county, to record the
draft of a re-wrvey of the town of Indiana, and for other purposes.

lxrumbm
'i' '

' ,
,l/

WHEREAS the original draft ofa rc-survey of the toiyn
oflndiana and the out lots of said town, made in pursuance
'of an act of Assembly, passed twenty eighth March, one thou—
sand eight hundred and nine, now remains, as is alledged, in
the commissioners’ oﬂice of said county, but may in time

lost or defaced. and the recorder of the said county has mi

huthority to record the same: '
'l‘herei‘org,

'

_

'

81:01.1. BE it enaclal by the Senate and Houseqf Represen- ‘
gata'ves ofthe Commonwealth quennsyIvania in G eneml .08an—
1713/ met, and it is 11210115; enacted by the authority of the same;
Dmﬁ of"_ 'l hat the recorder of eeds for Indiana county be, and he is'
,gumy ofthe hereby authorised to record the said draft in his ofﬁce, the
town to be same being ﬁrst duly proved before an associate judge of
recorded.

said county.

I Sscr. 2. Jim] be it further epacled by the authority q'oresaid,
Book, ofw That the books of record which have been purchased by the
cord, sic. of prothonotary and register and recorder of deeds of L com
rmimg oﬁi- mg county, for the use of their respective oﬁices, and that all
>

-

-

'

\

'

>

-.

1

